SPARK Info Pack 1

Through Play, you can learn about SPARK
The SPARK Info Pack comprises:
- 16 red cards - information/quiz on support from ECDA
- 16 yellow cards - information/quiz on SPARK assessment application and process
- 20 purple cards - information/quiz on Quality Rating Scale (QRS)
- 2 SPARK cards - Myths on SPARK
- 1 myths card

Info Pack Play - Players are given the opportunity to read about SPARK. At the basic (emerging) level, players are given time to read and then play with the cards that are in matching sets except for the Myths card.

Training Support by ECDA Workshops

1. Quality Rating Scale workshop
2. Strategic Planning workshop

Training Support by ECDA

Quiz

Scoring the QRS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Emerging</th>
<th>Performing</th>
<th>Mastering</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A2</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>A4</td>
<td>A6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B2</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>B4</td>
<td>B6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C2</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>C4</td>
<td>C6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What is the score?
The score is 3

SPARK Briefing Outline

ECDA will share an overview of SPARK assessment process and learning points from assessments.

Myths

What can my centre learn from attending the SPARK Briefing?